
Another Big Sale
Brushes Saturday
So many inquiries hare been
received in regard to last
week's Brush sale that wo de-
cided to give our customers
another opportunity to secure
the bargains Saturday, adding
many new lots.'

$1.00 Military Brushes 25c
Ileal ebony bncks and pure brlstlbrush, military stylo, and only

made for the United Statesarmy; regular J 1.00 values, thegreatest smip ever. at. JJSC
25c Hair Brushes at
33o Hair Hrushes at 19o
60e Hair Brushes at S5o
$1.00 IfcUr Brushes at 49o
$1.50 Hair Brushes at 79o
The popular Gloria Hair Brush,

rubber cushion, regular $ 1.00
value 490

SOc Tooth and Hand Brushes.. lOo
50c Cloth Brushes, choice . ,..35o

1
m
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Children's Union Bulls Heavy
fleeced, to 75c values 30c

Black Sateen All
Children's
Ladles' 75c

Children's Outing Gowns
and Garments, at

Pheonl.v and Silk Lisle Hose
new spring shades, double

tops, reinforced sole, heel and
toe; special . . .08c and

Silk noot Knncy Hoso
50c Boot Hose 35o

1.00 "Wayne Knit Silk
Double garter tops, at, pair,

AVool nnd Fleeced
or weights..

Heavy Cotton Fleeced Hoso
or heavy ribbed, at, per

pair 10c

Book Publishers Close Out of Popular
Fiction Over 500 Books at Half and Less
Big assortment oC regular
$1-0- to f 1.60 fiction In re-

print &0c editions, Including
"CUorla," ".Master of Ap-

pleby," "Son of the Wind,"
"The Iady 'Without Jew-
els." "City of Delight." "A
Rock In the Baltic. "My
Lndy Peggy Goes to Town"
and many others, while
they last

25c
HAPPY

FAMILY

mlia taes
Snaps,

list,

Fiddler."

We Have Just the Piano
You Want

We speak positively because know that if you'll take trouble to
instruments offer with price price, quality

quality, you can't fact that wo'ro in load. We'ro
demonstrating day. Sea Special Bargain Offerings February.

f Home Should Not Miss Sae Savings Dependable Rugs and Furniture

A Great Sale of Sample Tailor
ed Suits Saturday
Nearly 500 splendid suits, manufacturer's samples, sent

for comparison and selection, have now served their pur-

pose and by special arrangements the manufacturers
will be placed sale Saturday one big lot:

Tailored Suits, made sell $18.00

Tailored Suits, made sell $22.50 Si 1 A J
Tailored Suits, mado sell $25.00 ( z

In all the newest colorings nnd very best
materials your choice while they last .

Superb Showing Spring Dress Styles.
Superior valuQs ami most beautiful designs
shown eacli price have them
$12.75, $15.00, $19.50, $25.00 and up $69

FINAL CLEARANCE
Handsome Winter Coats
that sold up $20.00 the
season's best in
chinchilla, astrakhan, fancy
mixtures, etc., on AP
sale Saturday attpOt'sD

Big Coats In' of
sizes' from 4 yenrs sold up one' Q

lot, .... $

soil 35c and SOc sale
two lots. 15c and 10c

Bloomers
sixes:

Flannel
35c

75c

gray;

Plain

have

Bear Skin One lot
of 25c close

10c

the

Ladies' Underwear, Hos-

iery & Corset Sections
Don't Them.
Ladles' Union Suits Kayser and

Swan brands, in all wool, silk nnd wool
and silk; up to $7.50 values at $.OH
and

Vests and Tights wool or
silk and lisle; to $3.00 values, .$1.50

Heavy Fleeced Union Suits; to $1.50 val-
ues, on salo at 50c and 30c

Heavy Fleeced Vests and Pants, in two
lots, at and

Indies' Italian Silk Vests Hand
to $3,50 val-

ues, at, choice 91.45
Ladies' Outing Flannel Gowns

and to $2.60 values,
on sale at. 08c and

DEPT.
Corsets Worth to $2.00

makes; broken lota
from from regular stock;
choice $1.00

Corsets worth and $1.00
Both medium and long
snaps sale price 40c

Brassier Big
at... -- 5c

Lace Front Corsets $2.00
Greatest value, most

big line of makes.

Pillow Cases,
Muslins,

Sheets Linens
IIOO.M.

72x90 made Sheets,
values 35c

50x90 Sheets, val-
ues

Common Pillow Cases. 42x30,
12 hie values

Flossie Pillow Cases, 42x30, 15c
values

?i sizes,
valuos .50c

Full sized
$1.50 values 08c

Full Loom Muslin, Inches
wide, values 7Jic

Pattern Table Cloth,
yards Jong, $1 values,

Huck or Turkish Towels, 10c val-
ues 7 He

Bleached Table Dameflk. 6S inchev
wide, SOc values , ,.39o

like cut,
with wick and

our de-

partment tf
day, at, each ' Tl
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35o Alger llooks 18o
An Immense Including
'Taut the Peddler." "Julius
the Street Boy," "Jed the
Poor House Boy," "Do and
Dare," "Phil tho
"Brave Bold"
many others at

18c Each
3 50c

25c box Writing Paper. loo
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50 Fur Coats-Ch- oice

pony and net coney and
$50

sale Saturday, C
at, choice , .

A Stock of Children's Winter broad assortment colors, fabrics and
styles 2 to garments to $5.00 all in n

choice for .' I r
Hundreds Pairs of Baby Shoes Mado
to at on Monday in

Sflc

Sleeping

All

at. 75c
75o

Silk
Hose,

35c Hose-B-lack

all 10c

Don't

tho
the

tho

of

Infant's Bonnets of
regular values,

at

Rousing Saturday Specials in

Miss
Sterling,

all

Sterling All
at.

30c 2ftu

embroidered; up

Pajamas,

COKSET BARGAINS.
All

standard
at,

75c
models,

at,
50c assortment;

embroidery trimmed,

complete
standard

Bed

and
DOMESTIC

Matchless,
50c

Montclare, 39c
HVc

0c

He
Hemmed Bedspreads,

85c
Hemmed Bedspreads,

3G
10c

Mercerized'
1 75c

Nickle Lamp, com-
plete, shade,
chimney, in crockery

Satur- - Jifk

BEE: OMAHA,

and nnd

for

WINTER STOCKS.
Beautiful

models in Russian,

novelties, regular values,
on

to

10c

Investments made here now
in Winter Underwear and
Furnishings means practi-
cally 50 saved on next
fall's needs.

See These Snaps:
Men's all wool Union Suits,

to $4 values, in three big
lots, at $2.50, $1.98, $1.45

$1.50 Quality Union Suits
at 98c

Sweater Coats, $3 to $5
values, at $2.98 and $1,98

Blanket Bath Robes to $10
1 values, $4.98, $3.98, $2.98
Men's 15c Socks, at, a
pair 8V3C

Men's 25c and 50c Socks,
at 25c and 120

Men's Flannel Overshirts,
$2.00 and $2.50 values, all

styles, on salo at
$1.45 and 98c

Men's Suspenders and Silk
Ties, mado to sell to 50c;
your choice for 25c

ii lbs. best sugar $1.00
The flour market Is strontfer, AVe

advise our to buy now,
48-l- sacks best lilch grade Diamond IIHour, notlilnr finer for bread, pies

and cakes, sack 81.10
10 bars Diamond C or

Laundry Queen wtilta laundry soap
for , 33o

Clallon cans Golden table syrup". ...40o
'.'li-l- b, cans Oolden table syrup 9o
The best domestic macaroni, vermicelli

or ,.7Ho
6 lbs. bent bulk laundry 3Bo
Fancy Queen olives, quart ,.3So
10 lbs. best white or yellow cornmeul

for .....iBo
5 lbs. best rolled oatmeal

for , 3So
6 lbs. best navy beans, 3So
Kancy cooking figs, lb 80
Cleaned currant, lb , loo
Fancy Mutr peaches, lb
Fancy prunes, lb , ..10c
Fancy pitted prune for sauce, lb.,13e
3 pkgs. condensed mince meat , . . . . .36o

raisins, lb 8lio
16-- cans condensed milk
1.1b. cans assorted soups . 8'jo

raaasaawaw-- 1

mimm i m

r.irarn

Hardware Specially
Priced
69c best grade Blue and White Dish

Pans ,,. 49a
73c best graflo Blue and White Water

Palls ......49o
Any size Ualv. Boiler, worth up to $1.25

for , , ,89a
Any size Oalv, PaII 15c
No. 8 Casttron Hklltctt 39a
No. S Custlron Cake 39o
11.19 Willow Clothes Baskets, extra

large ,89o
Any 2So Flour Sieve ...19o
10c Flour SleVes 5o
2 oo genuine Wilson Toasters. ..... 18a
Wilson Pattern Toasters 10o
Mrs, Potts' Sad Iron Itaudles 5o
SOc large size fancy Imported llolllng

Pins . lOo
Full size either brass or sine

....190
Wo sell "Black Nickel" finish Ko-no-

They are tho kind
that no storo

Final
Sale of Men's Hats
Nearly Soft and Stiff
Felt all
and to values,
in one big lot at, . . .$1.25
John B. nil
the best spring 50
shapes for your selection,
tho best at $3.50 up
A big special showing of $2
and now Spring

never surpassed.
Cowhide Suit nnd

to sell at
lined at... $5

Bed
Saturday's Selling

Bedspreads, ex-

tra largo size, in cut cor-
ners, also fringed or as
sorted values Cf
up to $C50, JpTiOU
Heavy weight Crochet Bedspreads,
full slzo, all ex-

tra good value, worth up to $2.25;-
each P iuv

Sterling Suits All
wool or silk and all

and to

Shirts,
in all and

.to values, on salo
at 69c and 49c

Large bottles Worcester sauce, pure to.
mato catsup, pickles assorted kinds or
mustard, bottle .....8jo

4 cans fancy sweet sugar corn ,3Se
3fi O corn flakes, package .....So
McLaren's peanut butter, lb 13H0

breakfast cocoa, lb SOo
Oolden Santos Coffee lb., ......SOo
The best Japan tea sifting, lb lOo
THE BEST 7XESX OUAJt- -

AXTinrs SQOS, per doin.. 380
Good dairy table butter, lb 3 So
Fancy country creamery butter,
Full cream Wisconsin cheese, lb.,..18o

clieeMe, each ,3o
Imported Bwla cheese, lb 30o
Imported Bocletlo uheese, per

pound 35c
TUB MAXXET FOB THE

rEOPlD IB
15 lbs. of the best white or red potatoes
at , . . .3So
Stmand IB lb., the law requires It,

Large bunches fresh beets, carrots, tur-
nips, shallots or radishes, bunch .. So

3 heads fresh leaf lettuce , 10c
Large heart lrttu e 7UoFancy ripe tomatoes, ll lOo
Fancy cabbage, lb 3'io

Surplus Stock Shoe Sale
The Big-- Display of Hits Been in Our lu'th

Windows Will Bo Out and
Will Bo On Sale Saturday.

Men's and Shoes, nil
styles and welt solos,

)3.00 QQ
vnlucs P 1
Boys', Youths' and l.lttlo C3onts'
Shoos, good values
for $:!.25 $1.50
Boys', Youths'. Little Gents',
Misses' and
$1.50 School Shoes, .:$i.oo

$1.50 Strap Sandals nnd
rubber heel, patent tip
Juliets $1.00
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granulated

customers

Beat-'Km-A-

spaghetti, package..
starch.,..,

breakfast
hand-picke- d

,...13)&o

.California
,...,,..8lio

for

Griddle....

"Standard"

Wash-
boards

IIaiircs.
require blacking.

3,000
Hats, good styles
colors $3.00

Stetson Hats,
styles,

$2.50 Hats,
vnlucs

Cases
Bags, mado $7.50;
bags leather

for

Imported Marseilles
scalloped,

hemmed,
pattorns,

Saturday..

Marseilles designs,

Snturday,

Union
wool,

styles sizes, $6.00
values $2.98

Men's Dress sam-
ples colors styles

$1.50

Herahey's

HELHCTED

Neufchatel

Shoos Which
Street Taken

Women's
leathers,

splendid

Women's

Women's

splendid
&t.OJ

Men's

them

Shoos, 75c, 50c
Stetson Orossctt Shoes Men.

Grovor Queen Quality Shoes Women.

Plenty Extra Help. No Waiting.

Furnishers the February on

models

big

$3.08

Spreads,

seedless

Saturday

Clearance

Spreads

lb.,38o

$1.25

and
and

It Can't Last Much Longe-r-
This Sale of

Hart, SchaffnerO Marx

Suits and 0'coats
When this goes press actual count

just G32 Winter that sold
$30.00. Winter Overcoats sold $20 &

sizes, best colors and styles; nmko
your selection Saturday

All Broken Lines Boys'
S6.00 tfA CIZ

.$8.50 values $tVJ
Every suit left from big

stock high clnss boys'
clothes included. You may

find each pat-tor- n,

there sizes
lots from years;

best colors, styles and fabrics,
.$G.OO $8.50 values, .$4.65

We're showing fine assort-
ment spring suit
stylos $18.00 $35.00
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VEGETABLE
XAYOBHS.

Old beets, carrots, turnips
per pound .ao

Fresh sprouts, lb. .17U
3 large green peppers ..10o
Fancy Fard dates, lb 18

Funcy dates, lb lOo
Fancy, large. dozen.. .35o

travel Oranges excel all oth-
ers for quality prloe. The Pride of

i;tf size, per dozen 300
ISO size, per dozen 25c
176 size, per dozun 20o
SOO size, per dozen 0o
250 size, per dozen .130

IT'S THE TALE Or OMAHA.
MEATS

zow rxzoss
Our Zs the People, Hot the Trust.
9 lbs. best LurJ 88o

quality llio
best Mutton, 8?c

I'ork lb., l3oFirst quality Steer I'ot Itoust,
'.',000 lbs. first Skin-

ned Hams, lb. .I8,ie
1,600 lbs. good Hscon. 15oFirst Lean llacnn,per . ... 330 33Ho

Men's nnd Button nnd
l,n ro Shoes, all leathers, newest

$4.00 tfwj f--
vnlucs
Ono lot of 200 pairs tan nnd
black Shoes (mostly tans), mado
for of tho biggest stores In
Oregon to soil for $5, r--f.

pick out
Infants' and
$1.00 Patent l.ace nnd Kid Bub--

ton while
thoy Inst

of

Come
Haturdny.

by in
stock Suits at $20.00

218 that
$35;

at

Suits,

winter

Forequarters

Saturday last of this
big Trousers Salo wise
ones will (nkc early
of the. Trousers
bargains. It would pay you
big to lay in a whole season's
supply. early

$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00
$1.69

$3.50, $4.00 .and $4.50 Trou-
sers $2,69

Neckwear

I $5.00 $6.00

Big Sale Mattresses
bought entire Surplus Slock of Mattresses Pads of
known factories at a discount cash. Monday place entire

on prices which, quality considered, it impossible
Sunday papers particulars prices.

at Moderate
Early Pricings

Beautiful creations for spring season 1914 making
their first show rooms most pleasing

See style ideas created
world's millinery

Millinery Specials
Your choice of winter in
stock $10.00, broad assortment
styles, in ncarlv every color; many ostrich
trimmed hats; they go make

spring take pick early

Brighten Your Winter
spring flowers will do it. have flowers
of every description. those beautiful
sprays Americnn Beauty Roses wjth
folinge, spring
values, special

It's Hayden's Quality Low that Save the
People from 25 50 Cent the Cost Living

or parsnips.

Brussels

Halloween
Juicy

Highland
and

California.

HATSBN'B QUALITY

Hindquarters best Mutton,

Shoulder, quality,
lb,.,13Ho

quallty'Dlamond C

quality
b. and

!i Try HAYDEN'S First n?s

ono

Child's uritt

ad have

15
advantago

remarkablo

Buy

Trou-
sers

must
your

00

Kastinan's

Williams'

fiaynion's

Wonderful Value
Giving in

Ladies' Neckwear
should attract

crowds
early Saturday.

Fancy Neckwear
Laco Gimps,

Collars, Yokes,
splendid assortment.

Fancy Neckwear
beautiful Plauen

Collars Yokes, Fancy
Gimps, Embroidered

Fan6y
Medici

Duchess

!H--and TroiiBers..$3.09

Special of Monday
nnd

best big f7)r
you will duplicate. Watch'

and

Spring Millinery
Surprisingly

appearance
assortments.

designers.

Three Great
unrestricted any

room
stock;

Up few
We

colorings;

Goods and Prices
Per

lemons,

quality

Ilreakfast
ilreakfast

styles,

day

1
55.00 PLUMES $3.49

choico of our regular $5.00
Plumes, black, white tfud all now spring
colorings are included, never sold before

loss than $5.00; your choico C7i liQ
one day at hpDntf

Nlme. Lucille Poudre

for
tor s

2Cc size ISenzoln and A!- -
monq creum ror ..15o

25c sz Cutlcura or Fa-
cial h'oap for 15c

25c size for lSo
lOo Bo
10c Hhlnola shoe 1'ollsh for So
Two (2) bars of Shaving

Soap for , .Bo
Seven (7) liars of Ivory Soap for.SSo
10c Jap Itoae or Soap, per

bar ... , 5c
Ho size Cold Cream for 39o
60c Klcuja Creme Face I'owder or

lllce I'owder for 390
I5o Hanltol Tooth Puste or

for , .1340
I'ebecvo Tooth Paste at . . .27c
SOc ) row Tooth Llruslies

at . 35c
i0 box Canthrox Ilulr 33o

7

A sale which
to our sec-

tion at an hour
39c

Dutch etc., in

75c
A lino ot Laco

nnd Net

etc.

50c 15c
Tho latest and Lily

tho new Net
V mado to

up to 50c each.

AVe of
wo

in

See

AND

Aim
Leaf

first

and
sell

AT

at
for

I'owder

29c

A most by
of the manufacturers In iregular 50c sUe, nt, per box 1 OC

Bring This Coupon
IT IS WORTH

This coupon (worth 35c) and 15c, will
for a limited time, one BOc

box of Mme. Lucille Poudre.

Pay Your Drugs and Toilet Goods- -

Specials Saturday Selling

Woodbury'"

Mentholutim
Camphorlce

tleadheart

Tuskanold
tfhumpoo

neckwear

Collars, Fichus,

Collars,

Col-
lars,
popular Collars,

Couch
stock

to

Iloquefort

sizes

$1.00

Take your

exquisite powder, exploited au-
thority

35c
purchase

Why More Note

25c Hose Cr$am Lotion for chap. 8bottles to a customer, eapli. .".So
Large size pure Hydrogen Peroxide.extra size, for... ; a Ho
Hed Cross Porous plasters, regularprice 15c; our price '. Icq
$1.50 bottle of Oriental Cream for. Mo100 Dr. Winkle's Cascara Tablets, reg-

ular price 80c; our price ..IBo25c size Cream Toilet Chamois Skins.limit one each . IBo
35o Santtol Peroxide or Pond's Hxt.Fare. Cream at .16o
3&c bar of pure Imported Castile Soap

for , , , ,i8o
Pur Gum Itubber Gloves, regularprice 7Bc, our price Mo
$4 00 Wellington Syringe and Bottle.

guaranteed for r year. for-..S.-

$2-0- and $2 50 Fountain Syringes or
bottles, cadi . . Sl.M


